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ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

The Revision of tho French Constitution Not a
Cabinet Question

In tho Houses of Lords and Commons

Frank Byrno to bo Released

Serious Danger Apprehended in India from a Obango

in the Law

Iarnell wilt Irolmlly Come to America
to Lit e Foreign Notes

knot and
IN THE COMMONS

London Mir 0 Mr Olndstono In his re ¬

mark in tho houso of commons lust night
with regard to tho troops in Egypt said tho
recent surmiso of Loid Hnrtlngdon war sec-
retary

¬

that tlio ovneuntlou of Bgj pt might ho
complete In lx mouths was morcly nn ex ¬

pression of hopo founded on clrcumstnuces as
far as thoy hud gone

TUB RVCFS

Tho March meeting nt Croydon hegan to
day Tho rnco for tho grand international
hurdloracc handicap was won by Sir L
Benjamins hay or brown horso
Chlrhcstor JInJ Bunburys
Mohican camo In second and Mr Heasmnna
agcdHcrmiln third Thoro wcro half starters

beiiiouh danger in india
Qilcntta advices to tho Timet stnto that

great excitement has been nrouscd because of
tho proposed law giving natlvo magistrates
criminal jurisdiction ocr whites in certain
casts and has spread to tho ninry A letter
from an urmy ofllccr doing duty in n largo
garrison is published Ho says tho dnngor is
most serious and that it will bo imposslblo to
control tho moil if a comrado is sentenced by
n natlvo judge A fooling of extrcmo and
violent indignation is universal among both

Ulcers and nion
in tub irousB or ionns

Tho houso of lords to day again appointed
ncommitico of inquiry into tho effect of tho
Irjali land act

frank byrnes cahh
Dublin Mar Tho Freemans Journal

says it is confidently bcllovcdthnt tho Trench
authorities will to day relcaso Frank Dyrno
from custody us nfllduv Its conclusively prov-
ing

¬

an alibi in his caso havo been forwarded
to 1arls by n special luosscngor Itnlsosajs
It understands that Dennis Field the Juror
in tho llynes caso who was seriously btabbed
an tho stuct hefo after tho couiction of
Hylic has lodged a cialm for 10000 as com-
pensation

¬

for ids injuries
It is scmj ofllcinlly nnnounccd In Paris that

Byrno HI bo released to day

ritANci
Paris Mar 0- - The majority by which tho

motion of M Clomcnccnu to ndjourn until
to day tho debnto on tlio proposals to revise
tho constitutions was carried in tho chamber
of deputies yesterday comprised some nnti
revisions who woro inoroly nnxious to givo
M Cloincuccaii a hearing Tlio division
therofoio cannot bo considered as a criterion
of that to bo taken on the liiiiln question

TUB REVISION OF TUT CONSTITUTION

In tlio chamber to day M Clcmenccan nr
gticd nt length in favor of a revision of tho
constitution

Irimo Minister Forry declared that it was
impossible at present to mako tho question n
cabinet one

Tho president of tho chamber road amotion
declaring that tho chamber having confi-
dence

¬

in tho government lejcclcd tho pro ¬

posal to consider tho matter ot n lovisiou
31 Ferry uccepted this motion and It wns

ndoptcd by n voto of 307 to 182
A VOTK OF CONriDFNCB

Tho chamber of deputies this afternoon
mfter nn excited debato lasting n couplo of
hours adopted u voto of conlidcnco in tho
ministry by u mnjoiity of 201

1AI1NIII MAY COME TO AMBKICA

Tho Voltaire publishes nu intcrvlowwith
Mr OKcliy membor of parliament Tlio
latter stlgiimtUtd tho Pluculx park murders
but declared that Mr llurko us tlio perma ¬

nent reircscutntiQ of tlio castle government
was to havo been tho solo victim Ho says
that if Mr rnrnellsland reform bill wero ie
Jected Mr Iarnell would resign and go to
America

G1HMAY
BnnrlN Mar Gen Blumcnthal com-

mander
¬

of tho fotirhnrmy corps has been
appointed minister of war A technical dllll
rultcd piovoutcd tho uppolntment of Gou
Bronsnrt Von fcchcllcndurlt tothoofllee Tho
emperor wns vciy unwilling to dispenso witli
Gen Von Kniuekos services

SPAIN
Madrid Mar 0 Tho fumlllcs of many of

tho inipriboncd socialists aro receiving funds
for their support fiont mysterious sources
Ono hundred vino stocks In Xcrci havo been
maliciously destroyed Persons supposed to
bo guilty havo been nricsted

It is reported tliat owing to representations
on tho part of Great Britain Macco tho
Cuban lelugec has been removed from Pam
polunn to Ccutn his health having suffered ut
ilio fuuuor jilaco

VOltEIGX XOTr S

Tho negotiations between Gon Wallace
Unltcu rituies minisicr nnu tuo porto in re- -

aid to petroleum wnrenouses aro approach
nu n satisfnctoiy conclusion Gen Wnlhicof

claims that each importer shall hno n special
warehouso outside tho town and thac tlio
present storage dues shall be reduced

Mr Casey a friend of Frank Byrno has
none from Paris to Huvio to Interview John
Walsh

Tho rovenuo of Russia on imports during
tho year 1882 exceeded tliat of 1881 by lllOOO
000 loublcs but wasGri00000roublcslcss than
that of 1880

A Russian student nt tho Liego university
has been nircsted on tho frontier Ho bad
12000 francs In ids possession It is believed
tlint ho is connected with tho socialistic pro ¬

paganda
Tlio hontcnecs of imprisonment passed in

London on tho editor proprietor nnd prlntor
ot tho lee Thlnlcr for blasphemous libel
also carry with them hard labor

Tho police havo seized n uumbor of rifles
and bnyouotson tho premises of n shopkeoper
in Liverpool Tho discovery was cfTectid
while tho olilcors wcro making inquiries con-
cerning

¬

soiuo Fenians
Prlnco Gortschnkotl ox chancellor of Rus-

sia
¬

is dangerously ill nt Badeu Badou
Tho Duo do Charlies who wns recently

placed on tho retired list of tho nuuy ban ap ¬

plied lorn passpoit to tinvil in Iiuljii It is
stated that ho will start for that country
hhortly

Tho authorities In Schlcswig havo com-
mented

¬

to oipcl tho Danes for icfuslng to
ucivo in tho army

Thu famous ruco horso Kiuchcm of Vienna
Austria which had won fifty four races and
had never been benton was shot on Monday
owing to her having tlio glanders Sho was
with foal Kinchciu was lately withdrawn
from tlio turf as shuwas unnblo to carry extra
wcigni

Wrotham Park tho country seat of tho
Karl of Striiflord Iuih been burned

Tlio oi Trust Clrrki
PmiADiMlllA Mar 0 Tho caso of J

Bpenccr Smith Martin Culp nnd Albert T
Goodman cx gas trust clerks chnrgt d with ap ¬

propriating to their own use money received in
tlioir employment by tho gas trust wa3 ro
turned before Judge Hare to day At tho con-
clusion

¬

of tho tcstiuiony against Smith tho
Judgo said that a prima faclo caso had boon

k 13Vf t
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mado out and tliat lio would lcqnlro tho do- -

fcudant to renew ills ball In yKX to answer
Counsel said that they had n full answer to
thochnrgo which would bo prccntcd at tho
proper tltno Tho other defendants wnlvcd n
hearing nnd they wero also held to answer
Gulps ball being 2500 nnd Goodmans 3000

jlIUK 1MSAST1US

Destruction ly Fire Fourteen Persons
Drowned nt SenWrecks

Milwaukee Mar 0 A K Hamiltons
lumbor ynrd two miles from Ton du Lac was
totally dcstioyod by flro this morning Loss

30000
It urinir N C Mar 0 Flvo of tho bnlhl

ints of tho St Augustlno Normal school for
colored students under tho auspices of tho
Kplscopil church woro destroyod by flro to-

day
¬

oss nbout 20000 Insured for 8100
of which 4100 h in Now York Underwriters
and 1000 in tho North Carolina Home Tlicro
wcro lio students In attendance of whom
eighty wero bonidcrs Tho school was In
charge of ltov John C Hincdcs Arrange ¬

ments will bo mado to carry on tho exorcises
of tlio school without interruption Tho flro
originated in n dofccllvo lluo In tho Impel
Tlio fumlturo nnd oiRcts woro saved No
porsons woro Injured Tho work of rebuild-
ing

¬

will bo shortly begun
Dundee Scotianii Mar 0 Tho Clop

Ingtou Spinning companys Juto warehouso
has been destroyed by lire together with
10000 biles of Into Tho loss is JUMOOO

Detroit Mnr 0 A fho nt Manlsteo this
morning destrojed Sovmour llrothers doublo
storo nnd thrco small adjoining buildings
Nothing wns saved Soyuiour Drothors loso

113000 Tho othor losses aro 0000
Kiv Wkbt Im Mar 0 Tlio llrltish

steamer Consul Crtpt lurvis from Ilvcrpool
for Now Orleans with salt rnn nshoro on
Triumph reef on thu first Instant Sho Was
taken off by six sinall w recking cssols on tho
third Instant nnd proceeded to Now Orleans
whero sho will sottlo tho salvage

New Oiilevnb Mar 0 Tlio steamship
Wanderer brings nows of tho wreck of tho
Swedish bark Andromeda on Ulloa bar coast
of British Honduras Sho had been partly
stripped by tho crow

Lonikin Mar I A sovcro gale accom-
panied

¬

by n snow storm has prevailed for tho
past twenty hours Two vessels und thrco
men havo been lost nt Dundee thrco vessels
nt Scarborough ono vessel at tho Islo of Man
and two lives at Whltstabie

London Mar 7 Two vessels havo boon
wrecked at Schovonlngcu Holland Fourteen
persons woro drowned

TOO INlLUr NTIAL

A Grnncl Juror til llnltlmiira Gets Ilim
Btlf Into Hcrlom Tioublc

Special Dltpatch

Baitimorf Md Mnr 0 William A Ad-

dison
¬

a colored member of the grand jury is
in trouble nnd his brothor members nro In-

vestigating
¬

cliaigos against him Tho fncts
appear to bo that a fow days ago ho appeared
nt a polico station and endcavorod to uso his
liillucnco with Justlco Hamilton to socuro tho
rcleaso of n prisoner Tho Justlco informed
him that tho caso had been sent to court and
Addison remarked that ho knew tho gentle-
men

¬

nt tho courthouse nnd would endeavor
to secuio tho lcleaso of ills friend

When thojustico was informed of tho fact
that Addison wasn member of tlio grand Jury
ho expressed Ills surpriso to Polico Captain
Farhart that n membor of tho grand ury
should appear to bo so activo in such matters
Capt Karhnrt stales that it had been repre-
sented

¬

lo him that Addison had approached
Mr Piatt and olTerod him 20 to sottlo a caso
ngalnst a party charged with stealing harness
from him Thojustico leported tho caso to
Judge Phelps of tlio cilmltml court who
called tho attention of tho foreman of tho
grand jury to tho matter to day Tlio mattor
will bo thoroughly investigated It lias ex-

cited
¬

much iutoiest In political circles as it is
thu flint scnndal in connection with tho grand
Juiy for many years

Fount In tho lining
Worcmtkr Mass Mar 0 Tho barn of

William Bramau nt Wlnchcndon was burned
on Sunday morning nnd tho body of Russell
Halo was lound In tho ruins At first it was
suppoied ho had coma homo drunk and had
set tho barn on flro whllo smoking Later
developments Indicate foul piny and tho town
voted jestcrdny to investigate tlio matter
Blood was found nbout tho promlsis nnd two
men who brought Halo homo nro of doubtful
lcputatlou

Tvktt Colmcil lien JHurtlerril
Nivv Orlbans Mar 0 A special from

Fiankliu La to tlio 1icaynne says Tom
Washington a colored man nuidonn assault
on n collation party on tho Irontou planta-
tion

¬

to day In tho general row that ensued
Henry Milton nnd Anthony Jones both col-

ored
¬

wero killed by pistol shots The mur-
derers wcro nil cited

Ilienklni Up 3IoiiojmI- -

HARRlBiiura Pa Mnr I In tho scnato
to day tho senate bill to escheat to tlio stato
tho pinporty of telegraph companies which
consolldato witli coiiipctitlng lines was again
consideitdiind passed Anally by n voto of 39
yeas nays none Tho bill was thou sent to
tho house fur concurrence

Wiggins QettlUK Itendy for thu IIlovv
Otiawa Ovr Mar J Piof Wiggins left

to day for Halifax to get tho full benefit of
tho big blow ho predicts for tho ninth
tenth mid eleventh instant

TKLUOllAPIIIC TWISTINGS
Gov Crittenden of Missouri has com ¬

muted tho senteuco of A J McGlnuiss to bo
hniigcdformurder to imprisonment for flftoon
years

Tho logislntivo commlttco on street rail-
ways

¬

in Massachusetts voted to ri in favor
of reporting it charter for tlio Molgss LloVatcd
railway in tlio city of Boston

A charter has been granted nt Harris
burg to tlio Jarlila Coppor Mining company
of Philadelphia forming In tho Jarlila moun-
tains

¬

Now Mexico William Drlec of Phila ¬

delphia Is almost tlio solo stockholder
An olllcial lomminilcatiou wns cabled to

Gen Moiton socictary of tho foreign exhibi ¬

tion from Boston yesterday morning an
nouncliig tliat tho mayoisof Dublin uud Cork
will bo present at thu opening of thu exhibi-
tion

¬

Mlko Phillips alias Lancaster Miko
who caused tlio deatli of D J Johnson a
tramp prlntor by striking him witli a bil-
liard

¬

cue on Saturday night in Chicago was
arrested nt Kenosha Wis Ho confessed his
guilt

Tho board of aldermen of Now York
adopted resolutions thanking tho senators
and nsscmhiymou who had voted for tho pas
saga of the elevated railway ivo cent faro bill
and requesting them to pass It over tho gov-
ernors

¬

veto
W J French n veterinary surgeon aged

4S whllo attempting ycstoiday iu Nuw Or
leans to collect u bill from Thomas MoMahon
was nssaultcd by tho latter rceuiviug a kl k
fiom tho ctRcts of which ho died to duy Me
Mnliou was bailed in 10000

Noah D Smith deputy survoyor of cus ¬

toms nt Memphis who pleaded guilty several
days ago to a charge of embezllng 1000 In
government funds was tills morning sen ¬

tenced by Judgo Hammond to two years iu
tho penitentiary at Chestor III

Lato advices from Indian torrllory nro in
tho olliet that Gen Potter chlot military olll
cor nf the Creek nation recently captured
Sleeping Rabbit second iu command uud in
lluonco of tho rebel a tlon bended by Sploclie
and soino halt n doon others leaders of tho
same party nnd uow has them in confinement
This will probably break tho baekbouo of tho
rebellion

GONE TO THE WALjL

Failure of Malslcr Roany Shipbuilders and

Iron Worker of Biltimoro

MnbllKIm Fixed nt 01OOOO Imtorshir
Other lconlcs lnpcr tho tnusc

Fpeclal nitpalch
Baltimore Ml Mar 0 In tho superior

court to day was filed n deed of assignment
from William J Mnlstor nnd W B Kenny
Mnlster Rcany to Ambrose L Muggins

for tho benefit of their creditors Tho deed
mnkos provision for tlio payment first of tho
wages duo tho employes nnd next tho general
creditors Tho amount of tlio liabilities is
stilted to bo o00000 Tlio nnnounceiiipnt of
tho closing of tho works of Mnlstcr Si Kearny
largely engaged as shipbuilders mid Iron
workers nnd proprietors of tho dry dock nt
Locust Point caused qulto n stir hi business
circles

Tlio largo numbor of workmen employed
by thoni nnd their necessary discharge will
occasion a temporary uneasiness ns to tho
provision for tho wants of many families
Whllo it is thought by many that tlio sus- -

pension will bo only tciupornry theio nro
other reasons which lead to tho holiof that
business will not bo resumed Tho heavy
lout pild for till works which is Slid to ox
cced 2000 n year is hardly Justified by tho
amount of business done for during tho past
year tho shipping business of Baltimore has
not been of nu encouraging chaincter

As yet tho firm nro not picpared to mako a
statement of their nHnlrs but they havo many
frlonds nmong their old nctiuntntnncos who
regret tho necessity of their suspension nnd
iu n fow days thoy will probably glvo tho
public n full statement of their assets and lia-

bilities
¬

Tlio business was established by Mr Mal ¬

ster whoso well known energy nnd ontcrpriso
may jet cuublo him to weather tho storm
Tho tioublo is said by outsldo pirtios to havo
been iu somo measure duo to indorsements of
notes for friends by members of tho firm
Somo of tho largest contracts for iron work
given out in Baltimore mid clsewhcio had
been obtained by tho firm and they wcro es ¬

teemed in manufacturing circles ono of tho
leading industrial coucorns in tho city Thoir
dllllcultlca havo occnsloned n vvidoly oxtonded
expression of regret Thoir paper went to
protest on Satnrdny last and tho falluro is bc

llovcd to bo n bad one
other FAirunns

CtNclNNATlOmo Mar 0 NLUpsonpro
prietor of tlio Central Oil company mado nu
assignment to day Mr Upson lias been re ¬

garded ns n vory activo manipulator in oil
and in December last claimed to bo doing nu
annual business of f00000 und was Interested
in tho Commercial Oil company of Parkers
burg W Vn L D Lowis iV Co of Maiden
W Vn and tlio West Virginia Oil company
ofBnitimoio

Pivrsnuno Mnr C Tho Lako Superior
nnd tho Jackson iron companies of Michigan
filed cnulty bills in tho United States court
to day against Brown Bonnoll Co of
Yoiingstown alleging thut defendants owe
plaintiffs on promissory notes 13711 nnd

1 1700 rcspcctlv ely nnd as tho defendants nro
insolvent they ask on behalf of themsutves
and other crcdltois that tho court appoint a
receiver

MoNTKBAl Mnr fl R Hoyncman a cignr
and tobacco importer has mado an assignment
vv 1th liabilities exceeding 50000

A Ui utnl Prize Fight
Nrw York Man 0 As desperato n prlzo

fight ns this city has over witnessed tookplaco
to night It occurred in n basement of Matt
Graces Bowery sporting bouse Tho principals
vv ero Gcorgo 1 uluames tho light w eight cham
pion and Patrick Gallagher n noted pugilist of
Philadelphia Tho men fought with kid gloves
on to es ado tho law punishing prlzo
fights Tlio battlo was for 500 nnd tho
light weight championship Fourteen rounds
woro fought in twenty fourminutos tho fight
being awarded to FullJames ns nt tho end of
tho lourtceuth round Gallagher failed to como
to time Gallagher was terribly punished
nnd FullJames almost ns sovoroly In the
middle of tho fight n cry of police was raised
but it proved u lalso alarm and tlio men re ¬

turned to tho ring nnd finished tho mill
Stovo Taylor seconded FullJames nnd Fid-
dler

¬

Ncary porformed tho samootllco for
anllagher

Over 500 pcoplo witnessed tho fight which
is described ns ono of tlio fiorcest ever eeon
Philadelphia sent u strong delegation of
sporting mon and this city was largoly ron
reseutcd Although tho light occurred within
n stones throw of polico headquarters no ar ¬

rests woro made

How They ICIIltil thu Chliiniiinu
Philadelphia Pa Mnr 0 An inquest

was hold to day on tho body of Chang Ah Yon
tho Cliincso laundrymau who died on Sunday
from Injuries alleged to huvo been Inflicted
by loughs in thu iauudiy win ro ho wns em ¬

ployed Sovcial Chlnnincii testified that All
You was struck with iron kumkles by TlioinnS
W Lyons and that John D Clark und Samuel
11 Brough also participated iu tlio attack on
All You Tho thrco men named nro iu cus ¬

tody White wltncssi s testified to seeing
Lyons Clark nnd Biough coming fiom tho
laundiy nnd tho Chinamen following them
with clubs nnd flat irons Tlio Jury found
tliat Ah You died of n fractuio ot tho skull
reeolvcd at tho hands of Thomas Lyons and
tliat tho two other nrisoueis wero neccssorlos
Tho thrco prisoners wero then committed to
await thu action of tho district attorney

Tho liincial of tho muidered Chinaman
took pinto this afternoon Tlio remains wero
taken to thu Chinch of tho Bpiplinny whero
tho fuucrnl services wcro hold tiller which
tho body was taken to thu Pennsylvania rail-
way

¬

and bent to Biooklyu for interment iu
Lvcrgreuu cemetery

Tho Mimriurtl 111 Cunc
HARRlsnuuo Mui 0 Iu tho houso of

representatives to day Mr McRcyuolds from
tho judiciary committee to which was ro
feired Gov Pattisons message in rofeienco to
tho charge of bribery by tlio Staudnid Oil
comp my mado n report embodying tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution
Uetoluil if tbo scnato conctit Tliat a com

mtuco iif live members of iho homo uud tlinn
inducers ot the iciialu bu appointed to Inicstlgato
thoelmrauor briber uud ull Ilia circumstances
coiiucstcil therewith meiittoued In tlio governors
moatOof March 11MI to tho generul msembly
nuuliul V 1 luttcrtoii a per on cmIood by Iho
told cominouw oulth In iu suit against ilia bland
aril Oil company with power tuseud for persons
und pupors

Tlio resolution was adopted by a viva voco
voto

Jlunlcred liy his Ut other
NlW Orlbanb Mur 0 Tlio ricayunoi

Jackson Miss special bays Gadsden Foltus
n piomliiont citlicn of Wilkinson was mur ¬

dered last week Chcuinstaiitlnl ovldoueo
caused tho coroners juiy to order tlio arrest
of B Feltus a brother of tho deceased lor
tho crime Tho family Is ono of tho most
widely connected in tlio state

JllnJ lllllipn Mill Ilttve to go Home
Toronto Ont Mnr l Judcment wns

givon at court of appeals to day In Phippss
oxtnidition case Thoro was on tho bench
Chief Justlco Spraguo Justices Button Pat¬

terson Forguson Tho Judgments woro
written ut great length and touched upon nil
tho various points iu tho case Chief Justlio

Sprnrrgolcd off His derision was strongly
ng ithst tlionppoal made km bclrilf of Phlpp
lusth o llurtou also decided against tlio pris-

oner
¬

but on soinowhnt dUlorcnt grounds Irom
tho firs mentioned Jnstn lattcisuil and
1orgus n also decided Hint tho crime of lor
goryngitlust Phlpps had bcenestnbllshcd At
all uvents sulllclcut had been broiiglit out to
jilnco him upon trial In lhllndelphlt All
tho Judges being unanimous tlio appeal was
dismissed nnd tlio Judgment of tho court be-

low
¬

wits confirmed vis- - that tho prisoner bo
remanded for extradition

ItOAUING FLOODS

Tlio New Lev ces In Danger Serious Ilrcnks
nail Iminilivtlnnn Tlio Ilnmngc

Helena Ark Mar 0 Tlioo dependent
upon tho Long Lako leveo havo liccomo
alarmed nnd nro moving their stock nnd
goods Tho cntiro bottom populnco nro Hoe ¬

ing t6 high land carrying nil their valuables
with them Thu negroes panic striekt n nro
hurrying hither nud thither seeking places of
security Tho lion Mountain railway track
nud tho LAnguUlu bridge nro submerged
Transfers by boat enable tho trains to con
tiuuo running Despornlo ollurts nro being
nindo to maintain tho levees Intact Tho
gcnornl opinion uow piovnlls tb it tho maxi ¬

mum of licit year will bu thrown into tho
shndo by tho water now In sight which Is

sine In come Tho citlxcns of Helena con ¬

sider the situation critical
Tho hiciikliig of thu Fithugli lovco fivo

mlloa below tlicro will probably not nffect
Helena but should tho backwater threaten
tlin nlii n tlin nnlvrf It flin Midland nillu ne
embankment will bo closed which wlil
Insure satety About 100000 ncies of land
will probably bo overflowed bv tho breaking
of tho Flt7hugh loveo This section was
flooded hut year und no crops of uhy conso
iiucnco wcio mado on It alter tlio vvntor sub- -
sidid Tho owners of tho hmd wero gener-
ally

¬

in debt prior to th it time
TUB IKV1IS IN DANorn

Nfvv Oklbans Mar fl Tho
Helena Ark special says tlio river roso

fivo Inches In tlio past twenty four hours and
is now tluco inches below tlio 16ai flood It
has been raining all day Tho now lovecs
nro completely saturated and should a strong
cast wind arise nothing can sivo us Tho
Williamson loveo which broko last spring
shows signs of weakening Tho city au-

thorities
¬

havo decided to closo tlio culvert
which carries oil tho rnliiwntor falling iu
town hnd on tlio ndj tcctit hills to prov out tho
cxltfof rainwater means or overflow from
within to lcavo tho gap means an overflow
from without In caso tho Williamson loveo
gives way Tho St Francis river has rison
but two inches to dnyut Madison From
Ashley point to Helena fifty miles tho
country Is completely Inundated Tho lovco
nt Friars point Miss is reported ns having
giveaway to day

Found Dcntl In tho Wood
Sixctal Vtfitatch

ANNArons Mar 0 A farmor named
Cusack living in tho second district of Anno
Arundel county to day discovered tho body
of a deed man lying in tho woods nbout four
miles fiom Annapolis An investigation was
had and tho dead man Was Identified as John
C Kallmann 30 years old and a relative of n
family named Clark who llvo near by It Is

thought that Konmnnn who Is slid to havo
been a hard drinker dlod from tho effects of
u debauch Ho had been visiting tho Clark
family tluco Thursday Ho married anlcco
of Mrs Clark and contemplated prolonging
hls visit nbout two weeks Konniaun lias n
family living iu Garrison Lino Baltimore
county whero ho is employed ns barkoopor
On Sunday lio left tho houso and not return-
ing

¬

At n rcnsonnblo time n search was mado
for hioi resulting In the finding of tho body
to day His vvlfo has been tclcgrnphod to

t
Strikes ofWorkliigmcn

SrRlNQFlKLD III Mar 0 B6twcon BOO

nnd COO men employed in tlio Springllcd
rolling mills nro on n strlko bocnusu of tho
employment of non union men iu somo of
tlio departments ooiua oi mo non union
men hnvo joined tho strlko All thodepnit
uionts except tlio plow plato mill nio shut
down

St Louis Mar 0 About 100 omnniental
painters employed in tbo Pullman cur works
struck this morning A Chlnoso youth was
placed in tho shop by tho superintendent tu
work preparatory to a course of study nt tho
school ol mines to which lio will bo sent n
year lionce This was fully oxplnlned to tho
men but thoy objected Tho superintendent
says tiie matter has now becomo ono of prin-
ciple

¬

Ho intends to conduct his business lit
his own way and will not yield to tlio mon

startling Finiuls In New York
Special Dltpatch

New- - York Mar 0 Somo serious chnrges

havo ticen mado by n man named Miller who
was until recently cmployod ns u carpenter In

tho park department of tills city A secret
Investigation has been in progrcw for several
dais and n startling nnny 6f evidence Is said
to hnvo been obtained iu support of tho charges
ngalnst certain officials of tho department of
using nuitorlnl and labor pild for by tho city
for privatowoik not connected with tlio parks
nnd of selling tho samo to outsldo parties
Tho luvcstlgntion has licon conducted by Gon
Lgbert L Violo who was appointed n com ¬

missioner sineo tho tlmo of tlio nltcgod rascal ¬

ities nnd Jils report which will bo nindo pub ¬

lic to monovv is oxpoctod to cieato u sensa-

tion
¬

ii m

Itotrnnliis uuil Curstr to Hlmot Agnlu
St5 Louih Mnr 0 Capt Bogardus und Dr

CarVi r havo nnnnged to shoot n third match
in tills city on Friday noxt Tho match Is

to bo iindor Iho Illinois stato rules except ns
In dlfctamo which will bo twonty oiio yurds
at 100 birds fllty doublo rises for 250 a side
Carver snH lie has uovcr shot ut doublo
birds

Col Mnnn agent of tho Franco American
Steamship company Is hero to ascertain what
amount of biialnoss can bo depended on from
St Louis nnd tlio siirrnniidlngcouiitry in caso
the comp my concludes to put on n tegular
lino of steamships between Now Orleans nud
Havre

con In Jtlcmoiliil liny
Atlanta Mai OVr Clov Boynton has is ¬

sued n proclamation making Thursday a
memorial day on account of tho Uinoral sor

via of Gov Stephens nndnsks that nil busi ¬

ness publlo nnd pnvnte bo suspended on
that lav and that appropriate services bo
lieldjn Iho vnrlous chinches

Buklinoton Vt Mar 0 As n mark of
respect to tho memory of Aloxundor H
Stephens und sympathy with tlio poopln of
Georgia Gov B irstow to day ordered all stnto
ollieea closed on tho day of Mr Stephenss
funeral nnd tho flag placed at half mast on
tho oapitol

New Orlcitu lino a

New Oribanh Mnr I Tho attendance nt
tho races was light Tlio wcalhor wns pleas

ant and tho truck in good condition Tlio

Hist rnco for tvvoycar oldi ono hulf mllo
was won easily by Bridget Unknown sccoud
und Cunu o third Time 52

Tlio hccond wus a soiling race ono mile
nnd was won by Larnininto Maultou second
and Puytona Biiuy third Time Is 1 Mali
itoii wus thu favorite against tho field

The third race n handicap ono and a quar ¬

ter miles wus won by Athlone Maultou sea
ond Rcfereo thlid Time 2101 Athlonu
was favorite

rilfilitcuril ii Death
Somrbvillu Ohio Mar 0 An old farmer

A J Wing was frightened to death to day by
two luischloYOus boys who personated mur
dorers

MUNICIPAL iiVCTlON9
Th Cities nud Towns III New Ynrlt nnd

Veiiuoiil Clmoce New Olllcers Tciineineo
llcpiiillatnirf
NuviiPWiH N Y Mar l At the charter

election to dny few linportunt olilcors woro

voted for Tho democrats elected most of
tho city ticket 3 out of 4 nidenuon nud 3
out of I supervisors

A DnMOCRVTIO victory
Uticv N Y Mnr l Chnrlcs A Dooliltlo

dcm wns elected mnyor to day by 000 ma ¬

jority nnd W H Hocrleln rep ticasincr by
1000 inajoi Ity Tho rest of tho ticket is demo-

cratic
¬

Tlio board of supervisors of Oueldn
county is Inigoiy dcinocintie

Till IIFMILT IN OSVVKOO

Osvvroo N Y Mnr 0- - M B lllclmnlon
rep was elected mayor tn diy by over 200

majority Tlio now cumuli wlllbotleniocratlc
tllio contest turned on tho question of n grant
nsked by Iho Now York Ontario nnd Western
railway which wns upposul by tho Rome
Wulertovvu nnd Ogdensburg railway Tho
now council wilt contain n majority lavorlng
tho grant Mr Richardson up to tho tlmo of
his nomination was attorney fur tlio Now
York Ontario nud Wostirn railway Tho
boird of supervisors of Osw ego county will bo
dcinociatic

TIIK ELECTION IN VERMONT
BtniLtNOToN Vt Mar Georgo H

Morse rop has been elected major by 2J3
majority over Chnrlcs J Alger dcui Soliceii
Hnleton dcm was ro elected city Judgo
without opposition Four of tho flvo aldermen
tiro republicans Tho constullonal amend ¬

ments forbidding federal otllceis lo becomo
members of tho legislature nnd providing for
the election of statu tioasuier and auditor by
tho pcoplo Instead of by tho legislature havo
n largo majority In their favor in this city
nnd county and tho leturiis from the stato at
largo Indicate that thoy havo been adopted by
u gicat majority

TUB TENNESSEE RErUDIATORS

Nashville Tenn Mar 0 Tho houso of
rcprcrcntntlvcs to day pissed tho Btato delft
bill exactly as it camo from tho dciuocintlu
caucus to pay fifty cents on tho dollar and 3
per cent Interest on nil but tho stato debt
nrotior nnd tho bonds of educational institu
tions within tho stnto for which they nropoio
to pay par with thu contract rato of Interest
Tho bill will probably piss tho Veimto also
A resolution coiisuring United States Marshal
Gosling of Texas lor his nctlon lu securing
tho reward for tho arrest of ex Ticasuicr Polk
wasdofeatcd

Little Rock Auk Mar fl Tho leglsla
turo to day voted to extend tho regular ses-
sion

¬

twouty days from Thursday
THE ROCHESTER ELECTION

Rochester N Y Mar fl Tho charter
election passed olf quietly and n light voto
was polled Ambroso McLaughlin demo ¬

crat was elected treasurer nnd Georgo Aid
ridgo republican member of tho evecutlvo
board Tho democrats elect foiirnldermou
and tho republicans four Tho democrats
elect two school commissioners and tlio re ¬

publicans seven Tho common council re ¬

mains democratic and tho school Iward re-

publican
¬

Tho democrats In Monroo county elect six-
teen

¬

supervisors and tho republicans fifteen
with four tow ns to hear lioin Tho pioba
liillty Is thut there will bo n democratic ma ¬

jority
AT EIMIRV

Flmira N Y 5lnr I Arnot dcm was
elected mayor to day probably by a plurnllty
of ii over Flood rep a demoeratfo loss of
320 slnco tho last charter election Beau-
mont

¬

grcenbackor had 278 votes Tho
democrats clcctcd six nidenuon and six super-
visors

¬

tho republicans ono inch giving the
former complcto control of the city govern-
ment

¬

Thoro may bo a contest over tlio
lunyoialty

t
Verdict Iu the Bchool lluiuo lllsuatcr
New Yoiik Mar fl Tho inquest in tho

school houso paulo victims caso was finished
to night Thu jury found that fourteen of
tho children died from suffocation und two
otiicis fiom crushing Of tlio school building
tho jury say It wns insulllclont to nccotumo
date 700 children the in crape attendance and
thnttho stairways should bo provided with
band mils on both sides Thoy recommend
that frequent and systematic ularm exorcises
should bo had In nit schools And Iu order
to cunblo superintendents nf nil schools to
avail themselves of ull experience lu this
matter tho attention of tho bo ird of educa ¬

tion is calied to tho expediency of appointing
n suitable person to superintend tlio falso
alarm drills Tjio duty of this porsou to bo
to visit tho respective educational institutions
nnd to instruct the teachers ns well as tho
pupils in tho necessary exercises nnd prepara ¬

tions to prevcut panics from vvhaUoovor
ciuso

A IIlK North Carolina Suit
Special IHtpaXch

Charlotte N C Mar fl Suit has been
brought hero by Julius A Gray uud John L
Mnrchead acting for tho heirs of tho Into
Gov Morelicad against William J Best for

05000 damages becauso of his alleged falluro
to comply with his agreement to purchase
heavy blocks of stock lu tho Atlantic nud
North Carolina railway ns picshlont of tho
Midland North Carolina railway which
bought tho Atlantic nud North Carolina

Alleged Finiidiilent Patent
PlTSTSnuno Mrr J A Will lu equity was

filed to day In tho namo of tho United Stntos
its attorney general and William A Whatley
in tho United States eln lilt court ngalnst
Walter B Roberts alleging that tho defend ¬

ant obtnincd n patent issuo fur ollwoll tor-

pedoes
¬

fraudulently und that certain persons
invented tho same prior lo Robertss applica-
tion

¬

Tho court Is naked to ilccreo n surren ¬

der of tho ioIssuo of Robertss pileuttothu
United States nud that It bo canceled on uq
count of lruudiilunt issue

1nyiio Hi ml y for Auiithtr llulil
Kanhah Citv Mo Mur I dipt D S

Wnlden piesldentof tho Kunsns City Okla ¬

homa colony which loft hero for tho Indian
torrllory returned last night Ho says tlio
other members uioalso coming homo nud an ¬

nounces his Intention of organizing again as
soon as practicable Ho repot ts that thu tern
nnnt of Pnynos band nro In amp near Ar¬

kansas City und that thoy contemplate- - an ¬

other raid

The Uiiiul Kentucky Murder
CoviNfiioN KY Mar Peter God

Henry riiompson and James Spinoy nt
Somerset Ky quarreled ovor Golfs wife
Thompson mado n remark which iticonsed
Golf who shot Thompson dead and was
threatening Spinoy whon tho rsliot Golf
killing him iubtantly

A WuMllllgtmi InlihjUt ft Ilntlon
Bosion MA84Mnr 7 ihigeulo V Mosoly

tlio woll known Washington lobbyist was
found guilty in tho municipal court to day of
beating thu Hotel Voudomo out of n boird
bill blioollcrrd to woik out tho Indebt ¬

edness to avoid Incarceration Scntcnco was
deferred

Fiiniinl of n Chllil Allien
New Yoiik Mar fl Tho funeral of llttlo

Peggy Miller tho child actress attached to
J K Bmmcts company took place to day
from hor parents rcsldenco In this city Tho
remains woio inclosed in a white casket
which was literally covoiod with flowers

Hallway Accident
St Louis Mur fl Last night nbout sovon

miles from Jursoyvllio 111 two Height trains
on tlio Chicago and Alton lnilway collided
vviccklug both cuginori and nbout twelve cars
Conductor Stone was injuied uud tunny eattlo
and hogs were killed
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THREE CENTS

TV T

Ravoninahitriniarivo and Ramani

raka of Madagascar

Chovalicrs of tho Fifteen nnd Fourteen

Honors in their Country

They Havo Cone Ovr la Caltivalo Friendly Relations

With tho American People

TheyThlnU Neunpnprr lleimrtei nrn
Filendly Kuoiigh Already

Tlio ombsssy from Madagascar which ar¬

rived nt Nuw Yoik Monday nnd left for
Washington yesterday morning readied thU
city yesterday afternoon nnd wcro linmcdl
ntcly driven to the Arlington hotel Thoro n
Refumiuan toporter had a pleasant inter-
view

¬

vv Ith tho embassador nud lcarucd tho
obcct nnd purport of the visit

Ravoiiinnhltriulirlvo tho chief nmbtsv
dor of her majesty Queen llinnvtlo II is ofll-

ccr
¬

of tlio palaco and prluclptl secretary of
stato for foiclgn affairs and is n nnblo by
birth occupying tint rank In tlio Mnlagassy
pecrago which nn Ingllsh duko bcais in tho
pcorago of Great Britain tliat Is tosay of tho
111 3 1 class His father was also n noble but
his uncle his fathers half brothor though in ¬

vested with tho very high lank of tho Slx
tcon Honors is a commoner Rank follows
tho mothers shlo in Madagascar Tho
grandfather of tho present nmbissulor
married a woman without lnnlc for
his first vvlfo and her children consequently
woro not noble His second vvlfo wnsnllovau
dutches nnd henco bur children woro noblo
Resides his hereditary titles Ravonlnahltrin
larlvo is a chovallorof tho Tlltcen Honors
The Honors Is n bulgoof eminent servtco
nud position running lrom ono to sixteen
nnd is conferred only upon extraordinary
merit It may lio worn by a pensaut as well
as by u noble though ofcouiso in Madagascar
as overj whero else thu lowly born Is heavily
handicapped at tho very start

MR R VVONtNAHITRINIARIVO
Is iv man of medium height broidly nnd com
pictly built with n broad oval face ollvo
complexion und curly hair about which thoro
is not the slightest suspicion of tho Zulu

kink Ho bears n marked resemblance to
Collector John F Cook of this city though
rather better looking nud not quite so stout
Ho has tho samo quick stiong noiseless in-

tellect
¬

tlint distinguished Mr Cook tho samo
high executive ability which goes right
strlght to Its object with graceful effect nnd
attains Its purposo with both sllonco and cer-

tainty
¬

Mr Ravonlntospenka tho Malny
Polyiicslan tongue without guttornlsbutwlth
so many liquids ustoiomiud ono of tho phtaso
applied to tho luiuneso speech tho sott
b istnid Tuscan of tlio Sunda seas Hospoko
iu tho Hovu dialect howovor and tho re ¬

porter not to fatlguo him permitted thovory
gentlemanly scciotnry of tho embassy to trans
Into Tho ambassador namo ulthough long
is not dilllciilt to proiiotiuco Ho himself
spoko it sov eral times with matked fluency
and caso Tho nmb issador greeted Tin Ke
1UliLICAN roportcr very kindly and ox
picscd lils opinion that tho nuwspiper men
of America woro tho friendliest cicaturea
ho hud over seen Tlicro wns no cud to
tlio trouble thoy had takon to seo him
and nssuro him ot their great regnrd uud good
will Ho believed that the Americun Journal-
ist

¬

such was his kindness of henrt would sit
up all tho night nnd vvnko htm boforo day
break to assure him of kindness uud to got uu
item Mr Rnvon e bald ho wns pleased
with tho American pcoplo nnd then with
great courtesy begged tho roportor to let hint
oil for u while ns ho wus vory tired Not to
bo outdone in polltonoss tho reporter alter
inv Itlng him to mako himself nt homo iu tho
hotel kindly excused him

Tlio second ninbtssudur of Uor niajosty tho
queen ot Madagascar

SIR RAMANIRAKK

is n chovallcrof tho Fourteen Honors OD
P and member of tho Privy Council Ho is
taller than Mr Ravon tfe und slender with u
plousaut face his coiuploxtlou bolng paler
than his chiefs Ho is n man of decided
ability strikes hands with high diplomutio
skill nnd converses with tlio samo low soft
tone und lu tho samo musical language ns his
ehlof Houooked futlguedho alter u plcasaub
chat tho reporter excused him

MR MAliO KAIIIUISOA

n natlvo socrctary is rather stout nnd nbottb
tho medium height Ho speaks u llttlo Rug
llsb which tlio obliging Ruglish secretary
translated to tlio teporter Ho woro a black
moustache us did ull tho othor members of
tho embassy

OTHER MEMI1ERS OF THE rARTV
Gnu Ranialahv iironouucud Kntuolny vvltlt

especial boltucbs and smoothness is
to Mr Kavou cfc Is perhaps thotullosti

of tlio party with a handsome suillo uud tho
lightest inoiistnchoof tho party

Mon Adilunisa whoso caid reads Inter
preto Sccrctaiio do lAmbissado do S M la
Koluo do Madagascar speaks French ami
Bngllsh with idlomallo fluency uud purity
nud Is n prlnco umoug tho ton camadcria of
Tannnntlvo nud othor Hovn cltlos Hols of
medium holght strongly built with beard
and moustache and has tho geuornl typo of
foaturo common to his countrymen An no
eompllshcd man of tho world cultured in tho
learning of tho outsldo us well as that of his
own people and especially airrccablo lu con
voisntlon ho U an Interesting typo of tho
possibilities of tlio UuMiuullouwlieu brought
into contact with Ihnopoaii Ivlllation

Mr Anthony Tncchl tho seeretuiy and law
translator to tho oinbassy of hor liiijosty tho
queen of Madagascar Is an IhiglUhuiau by
birth vory slender nnd delicate with hhi
lilgli palo forehead quiet iiiovoiuouts and
quick intelligent yet fathomless eyes re ¬

minding j ou us ho btauds surrounded by tho
stuidy Hovn chiefs of Ltulrana nmoug tho
biawny barons of tho Norman William Mr
Tncchl is ngiuduato with honors of Oxford
Is famous us uu oiicuUl linguist und has
uehioved a joputatlou for abilities singularly
great lu so young a man Ho published u
paper iu Tuniiuurlvo und Is highly esteemed
lor sound judgmcut nnd attainments among
tho Hovu nobility Ho is thu most obliging
uud courteous of good follows nud translates
both Malay nnd llovn Ihigllsh with equal
fluency nud accuracy Accompanying tlio
embassy nro Col Robinson tho United hiatus
consul nt Jnnunarlvo uud Rev Mr Pecks
gill n missionary Col Wlckham Hofluiau la
in charge of tho party

Thu chief clerk of tlio Stato dopartraonfc
mot tlio embassy at tho depot nud oscortcd
them to tho Arlington To day nt noon Soo
retmy Ficllnghiiyncii will meet them ut tho
hotel uud uncoit them to tho white houso
whurotiiey will bo iceclvcd by President Ar
thiir In a conversation held by thu teporter
with Mr Ravoulua ch thu latter said

THE OIUEOT OF THE EMHAHHY

has been to huvo confirmed tho ttenty bo
twecu Madagascar and tho United Stales and

o awaken in this country filondlv feelings
tovvaid tho Hovn iiionmchy Tho former
had been accomplished just boloio they
landed ut NoSv Yoik congress In tho latter
part of tho session having latltied thu tievity
nud thoy wero uow solicitous to cultivate
lrleudly feelings witli America uud awiko
tliem to n sctiso of tho Importance of the coin
mcrca that can bo carried ou between Mada
gascar and this country Tho embassy will
remain heio porhaiis a couplo of woelis will
then go to Now York city wluiru thoy wlil
stuy for a considerable period nnd thou go
linuio bv war of Franco Thev cumo from

Uuucu to thU country The trli was very


